
DINNER 
focaccia plate house sourdough, sorghum butter, whipped boursin, tomato bacon jam  14

arancini Maple Leaf Farms duck confit, piquillo pineapple coulis  15

hamachi crudo coriander ponzu, cured cucumber, serrano, scallion   17

beef tartare Black Hawk wagyu, black vinegar cherries, caper, lemon aioli, CG chips   18

peaches bruléed local peach, spiced walnut, shallot, arugula, goat cheese, black cherry vinaigrette  12

miso caesar napa cabbage, dried tomato, parm frica, focaccia croutons  12

kale ginger cured sweet potato, pomegranate, toasted chia, chickpeas, blueberry balsamic, olive oil VEGAN   14 

broccolini bagna càuda, crispy garlic  12

asparagus lemon herb vinaigrette, pickled shallot, bacon dust  10

potato crispy smashed fingerling, garlic oil, herbs, sea salt, queso fresco  9

steak Black Hawk wagyu, roasted shallot gremolata  39

chicken Springer Mt. organic, crispy artichoke hearts, wilted spinach, garlic honey, cauliflower puree   25

fish pan seared, soy caramel glaze, bok choy, melted leeks, citrus quinoa, fresno pepper   28

pasta hand cut pappardelle, smoked maitake bolognese, chili oil VEGAN   20

smashburger Black Hawk wagyu patties, local bun, American cheese, melted onion, house pickle, CG sauce, 

smashed fingerling potatoes   17

carrot cake ginger cardamom cake, maple cream cheese, candied carrot, walnut   12

mousse crumble dark chocolate mousse, brown butter graham, peanut butter brittle, sea salt   12

* CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.

** A 20% gratuity will be applied to all parties of 7 or more.
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